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rfS WAY MORTICIAN!

Ho was a theatrical lover, and she
did not like his stylo in the least,
for he was constant in his devotion,

j which made matters worse. She had
yv tried gentle meAns to get rid of him,

hut he had disregarded them with
painful persistency. "Dear me," he
exclaimed, hurling himself tragically
at her feet. "I love you! My 'life is
yours! Will you take it?" She did,
and not like a murderess, but she re-

sponded, with calm determination. "I
will." He gazed at her rapturously.
"Don't do that," she begged, drawing
back from him as if in horror. "I
have taken your life, as you requested
mo to do, and you are henceforth to
all intents and purposes dead.' Ho

r discerned dazed. "I do not," she con
tinued, turning aside, "desire to have
a dead person in the house, and if
you do not go away at once I shall

( send for an undertaker and have you
removed to the nearest cemetery."
Then the ( dreadful situation in which
his own precipitate folly had placed
him was revealed and ho removed
himself with promptness and dispatch.

'Philadelphia Public Ledger.

The amateur gardener saw an ad in
a farm paper. The ad read as fol-

lows: "iHow to remove weeds with-

out labor. Ten minutes does the
trick. Send $2 for recipe." The am-

ateur gardener sent the $2. Two days
later he received the recipe. It reads
as follows: "Marry a widow." Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

Railway &

MarineNews

A PAPER
WITH A
PURPOSE

Edited at Seattle, the Sea-4- j

port of Success, by Kenneth C.

' r Kerr, and devoted to the indus-

trial development of the West
and all transportation matters.
Circulation covers the Pacific

ocean, Alaska, British iColumbla

and all the Western States.

Special clubbing arrange-- j

. ments Goodwin's Weekly and
Railway and Marino News, $3

per year. Address

Goodwin's Weekly

Salt Lake City, Utah

LIBERTY AND SERVICE I
On July 4th, 1776, the ringing of the Liberty Bell announced to the world the
birth of a new nation. M

In the century and a half that has passed since that day, the Spirit of Liberty
has been the keynote of the Republic's progress. M

Just as the Republic is founded on the Spirit of Liberty, the Bell System is

fostered and guided by a Spirit of Service. M

That Spirit of Service has made the Bell System, one of the largest and most H
useful corporations in the country. ' H
The telephone, a plaything of thirty years ago, has kept pacv, with the nation's H
growth until today there are 8,500,000 in daily use. H
In the seven mountain states operated by your telephone company, there are H
222,682 telephones giving daily service. H
Private enterprise, guided by a Spirit of Service with a Liberty of effort, has H
made this development possible. H
There are more telephones giving better service in the Unised States, than in . H
any country in the world. H

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co. 1
" The Corpora tion differen V ' I

I FIRST PRIZE
FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

KEELEY
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

ALL KINDS OF M

COAL AND COKE H

Open All Night Telephone Was. 304 B

S. O. EVANS IUNnmtTAICr.RS AND
r.MllALMKRS H

New nuildlng Modern Establishment H!
48 Stato St. SALT LAKE C11Y M

"I tell you," said Pat, "the ould
frinds aro the best, afthor all, and,
whats more, I can prove it."

"How are ye goin' to prove it?"
"Where will ye find a now frind that

has sthud by yo as long as the ould
ones have?" Chicago Record-Heral- d

'Some people, will cry over milk
even before it is spilled.

Some people lead such an aimless
existence that they could fi- - t ran-

dom without hitting it.


